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This lener was writteo. in .support of thj candidatue of SurgsorFMsjor
Evatt in the Voolwich electiooof rgg6. Ite full text is as ioUowglLondm, Jr.ne z4th, 1886

My dear Sir,
Streruoully deiring,as weallof

ug must,

as porrucs sbould be weu representcd

IhaIADMINISTRATIONas well

in Parliament, and that vital maners of
rocial, sanitary, and generdinterest should find th;ir voicl, wJcouto oisiri
no bett$ representative and sdvocste of these essettial matters-mstters of
life end death-than a man, who, like yourself, unites with 8lil;t exilGG;
gqepr and public spirit, synrpatly with the wronged ad enthusiaen f;rhi
persevering.acutenees in-unravelling the-causeg of the
tni
SgnS,
('ooo, Ilargp anc v8tlect eTp-eltgncc and practical power, limitedbvU-anA
only by the
nature of tbe object for wliich it is exertld.
It.is imporram, beyond measure, tbat such e Ean's thoughtful and well_
cotrsrdeFecl opinions and eoergetic voice should be heard ia the House of
Commons.

my warmest rlmpathy in yotrr candidature
.bcgtYou.hrve
yolt shoda
wighes

for Voolwich, my

succe6d, eieo less for your own garc ,r,ai foi
lFt
that of Aalministration and of Enghnd"

Pray, believe me,

Surgcon-Ir{aior G.

I. H. Evat6 M.D.

.

Evcr your faithfuI Servaat,
Florence Nightingde.

surgson-Maior-Evan stood as e Liberat and was not ele{ted. In rsro hc
oontegted two further elections (th3 Fareham Divisio! or HrmpghfJ-8na
Brighton) but was again unsucceieful.
Maio,r-General Sir George Joseph Hamihoo Bvatt, K,C.B.. M.D. (rgaargzr), played a very pronineht pirt ig tue reform ofihJnrEia,t;d il;lis
services.of the army. In r!84 be read a paper to thc Royal united services
rnsuruuon
6lmy mcdical-orgsnizsti@ in which he appealed for rhe
tbrmation.of-on
an Arny Medical corpr of oficerg and men tolioer ard for E

cennal miuary school io London" Nearly aI thc reforms whi-ch he advocsred
Game to pase,. the Royal Varraat fndly esublirhing the Royal Army Mcdicsl
tjorps-betng issued in Jgoe 1898, a few years bdore his retirement.iSee Cot.
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Johnato.n'e- RolI of 1!n Arw Medicil Sc'', icc,Np,eUii
ro8o.; Enrrsl McdicalJormalrlgzr, ii, S1gtlotrltal af f;"pi;A

t*r;t;i9t;il;

M"ih"i;iu;i

tgzt, uiv, 294)
pvatt wai -the author of ?ersonrl recollectiong of Florence
-s-ir -Georg-e
llighti?ggc-i!_sdcrcncc tc her reforos for thc soldierr' publisbcd is Tt.
Ilunal_of the Rtyal Artille4t, Fcbnrary r9r:-, W. 4a7-42i.
Hygiene,

CqZJ: British Museun.

CHOLERA
y+1.

r89z

file_:l0g$"{+gp"lagraphs inl Cholera: what we can do. By
T. De Ath,lledical Ofrcer of tleatth for Buckingham
Buckingham: Walford & Son, 1892. sSvq pp. rg-r9l
I3I

George

A BIO-BIBLIOGRAPHf OF

FLORII'ICB MGIffiNGALE

The pgmphlet cmsists mainly of ed{cc gileo by Da^Ern-ert-Hart
(Fdit& oi thc British Medicil fownil' Sir Aodrew Clsrk' M.D.'
;d the l-ocal Governmeot Board. Mt. Hart is quoted ar saying: 'Asistic

filth diaease . . . We could drink cholerar and eat cJrolcra, lgt
aense we catch me$les or scerlstiFs.' He
we could not catch cholera in the
tBoil your water. Boil yoru milL' Sir Aodrew
doee. however, add the advice:
Clsri vnote: 'As water is one of the chidagsots by wbich cboleraic iqfection
protected from cootrnioatioq end
ii conveyed, it ghould be scrupulorsly
boiled ilthere is any doubt gs to itg purity.'
A footoote on p. rti reads: 'These conctuding words have been very.kindly
written for me-by Miss Nigltinggle.' The wor& ia question are quite ioc.holera was a

oassioned.

'I-et ui fight,'

shE

wriier, 'but wisdy and coasiderately, s8 we alt
eerth- , air gnd watgr 9nd in

iere ta"gbt to do, with-the arm of ileanliness ia

oor oetsdn-for oirr heatth and hqne. No me must fsll out dthe ranks. Let ur
fighi and not die, but win" The Eoglish-never-kno'rp when they ore beateot
aid therefore they never cre beateo.-. . For if the cholera does not comc we
ere winninq thc daY agsi$t fever . . .'
t"tisJ NishA"g"le ietielnty htd gpod nesson to -dread cholera She had hed
thl diseaee durins the 1854 cpidemic, wheo she hsd
-scrr"i oiexo&ieoce of thc
Middlegex Hospital, strd of ourse in the Crimes.
as a folunteet at
we"" more thao zorooo deaths froncholera i:o Enslarrd snd !7sles in
r8sa and ra.rz8 in 1866. The great advsnccs made in hygiene and sanitation
in-tie lanei--pin of the lineteentb ceotury are shown by the fact that thcre

"i""t
floJ

were onlv r?-5 deaths from cholera

Dr.

in

1893 and nooe

in rE94

Mg$ol O6cer of Heelth for
for thc \[inslow Divisim of N. Bucks., was

Gerirg6-Hanby Dc'Ath (1862-19or),

S"..kincfifo and f;oroner
closelv-associatcd

with Miss NiShtingsle and Mr. Frcderick Verney in their

woit irn rurat twgieoe. At Misg Nigbirngale'o instigationhe wasenployed-by
the Bucks. Tecirnical Education Committee to train ladiee as 'Health MissTone$'. (See No. zr). There are ercelleot obituary lotices of De'Ath

i!

tbe ari;irrr M?dicol Jottnalt r9or,

ii,

t55,

a

A Lercerr

r9or, ii, r78.

HEALfiI AIID LOCAL GOVERNMENT
r44. (i) T#le.'Introduaiou by Floreuce Nightinple. [In]

r894

Rcpon
at the Bucks. Sanitary Conference' October' 1894.
of hoiroceedings
-Printed by Lewis Pulton & C;o, Bourbon Stecg

ailesbury:

lrSg+1. 8vo, pp.

(ii) [Also printed

r

as

i-ii.

panphletwithtitle]: Healthand Local Corcrnmcog

bv
F'lorence Niehtincale.
-

Ayksbury iPoufton & Co., Priatcrs, Btrchs, Ailoertiser Ofrce [t894].

pp.2.
mly bc eficieatly epplied whcn thcre-ir
golun ag{ thgsc who are gwcrncd.'
t5o'l toUoie s brid stat@ent of rbs lews of healtb, witb some tlrpic.l

Becins: "Tbc laws of hellth cao

cor-rlial co-operetion betweco those wf,o

Nichdmale aphorisms:

Ciir*fiute alrcage ghould be l,ooked upolr as a gocid crime.'
.MmcV would be bener rpcot in nsintiining healtb in iofancy and clildbmd
in building hospitalr to allevigte o! cure direase.'
;t6ihan
;it iJnr.U A."per to-prouiote health th". to oaiatrii people in sictncor.'.
r-r4 aod ie rcprinted ftoB T'.
Th"-roort of tie Codference ocstrpiee pp.
wss hdd st thc
Eii.'Aari*tt wl 'Avlabw Neo.r.- -Tbc C.rnference 1894'
under tbc
Cn -ty ffeU, Aylcebury, on 'Pedscsday, Octobcr 3r,
t32

